Try This On Your Piano.
OH, WHAT I'D DO FOR A GIRL LIKE YOU!

Words by
GEO. WHITING.

Music by
TED. SNYDER.

Tempo di Valse

I can't un - der - stand why I'm lone - ly, But ev - ry - thing
I real - ly can't tell what it is dear, But I know the

seems to go wrong, I've tried and I've tried to find
feel - ing is there, And you, on - ly you dear, can

some - one, To love me the whole day long, And
fin - ish, My cas - tles up in the air, The
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Yiddle, On Your Fiddle, Play Some Ragtime.

Moderato

Till ready

Everyone was singing,
At the supper table

Dancing, springing,
At a wedding yesterday,
Sadie thought, Yiddle must have flew the coop!

Yiddle, on his fiddle
She looked all around, but could not find him
'Till she heard him drinking

Words and Music by
IRVING BERLIN.
play. She jumped up and looked him in the eyes,
soup. Sadie waited till they served the fish,

Yiddle swelled his chest 'way out,
Then she jumped up-on the floor,

Ev'-ry-one was taken by surprise,
When they heard Sadie shout,

right on Yiddle's dish, And yelled to him once more.

CHORUS

Yiddle in the middle of your fiddle, play some rag-time, Get
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busy, I'm dizzy, I'm feeling two years young, Mine chocolate baby, if you'll

maybe play for Sadie, Some more rag-time; Yiddle, don't you stop, if you do, I'll drop, For I just can't make my eyes shut up, Yiddle on your

fiddle, play some rag-time...  

Yiddle On Your Fiddle.
TWO NEW SONG SUCCESSES

"I Wish That You Were My Gal, Molly"
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If I Thought You Wouldn't Tell.
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